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I':I ITr4 t IAt I, mO'Trv..
''he capital is stirred t i over the lilt

betweel ~Mesrs. Gonzales andi Robert-

Mr. 'I'illlnan hla gottol out of the
Joyiies-111it1e r-Iiilsoml dilleit.y bet1er

than We expected. We await new de-
velopments in this controversy.
The State I'y i. 5.] not. 5) ltills, as

stated by the Observer, a dil 'erence of
$35,000--in thi[l cost of the so-called ex-

trava;ganl. State GIovernment in favor of
the econ( nlies. who seenirel tilt redteion
from 5 to 5.1 when the bill was before
the lionlsc.

We thank Messrs. .atham, Alexander
&. Co., of New York , for and elegantly

printed adi hol(1 copy of their book
for 18861, "Cotton Miovemenlt ain Flctt-
ations,'' wIich Ihey have kindly sent u1s.
It is filled wit iohanable infortnation for
colttoln growers, eo1stue1rs and hnyers,
and is the best. book of the kiil we have
ever examined, In it. we lind1 that. the
following cit i'e ii of Newberry have filr-
nishetin heir' ertimaotte, of the growing
croll: Ge1o. T. Rcih1, lt. C;happells, esti-
mtates, the crop at 6;,e:2,050I bales, and1
the inwrease of Ilhe present, crop over

th it of la-t year livo per cen. Mr. R.
L. "lc(;alghrin etilmaleS the erop at
6.477,8-70, h:ll-S, nO inerease, W. 1t.

11nn t., a. , 11100:0, ) pe r celt. increase,j
W... 1,ake at (i)00,00)0 bales, 10 ptr
cenl. inere:tse, .1. N. Marlin & Co.,
11,270,000 bales, 10 per ient. increase,
andl(] A. Siugletoi aI (,2'50,.85 bales, 10
per cent, increa-t.

TIEt:E ('ItITE('S.

4in.1 re4f41r'I when141 the1 01014 an141 flginres4 are' ail
thel other11way4(il ? igures4 114 alon'1(. 11(ie antI44lnet

We4 1 slilnt. neense44 the sItate go4veinent I144. of

We4 11 14io 1o holIev 14V4 411 1r 1 eicralt in4 Stiat e gov-

were444 roe. Then11 nolhal1ofi cottson r'epr4-

14(1'.t.' 111 hias iy Is anybo1ily2 th14s1 1 <ht)2I1 111144
no hot 41144 4'11it'(fII is N It( I a I'l 'nnt 1ful1an

l101o444.ts f14'', illeer bI ihe hulinare4l 1an14 allkintis
What11'..' welharge Is 41hat thor44i14nels of 41lllars

veryl'3 cota11fortabl4y riII w.ithot,nl .1 hat, takhig11 115
the4 total1 aionnt1411 in 4114llat', bales44 of (c4)414)4,
1)otut11 (of 12nent I bushels'14 of1 ('4rn1 or proiitet('ofn1eres4, 411he 4i opl4 of Ihis444 state ar14 palyin as514
)1ut1eh 1(or 11heir goivern11inent 445 they, ilhit Inthe
A iul we.' ti\'(y Col R tehnIllso or5)1 atl 4yho'11ly3 els
to1 1tak4 he 1tigure4s year11 byV year' nut14 pro've

I '111441il ly, it m1a4kes 1l 1'it ll i.'rnc 141 to4411iho

1Ant''.i.i xnetl 45 how itl the111 11norni' 11l itTeenc 141s44

1luoney'3 Is n4 41441441tion 11or 11iora ph losophersN
to) 41 14sens4.-(reevi'Ille New.'.

44orme114-1'45person,1 I-nifin aI'.ll huncombe4 an'iltO
--woill 11o 41 public14 Nerice44I li' e wonhl14 0(om'o.
(11wn) 4t1 Illin rcis an141 teln 11he people) w..hy'1Init 4 t a l hve b)een)11 1inreaSel', wh'.IIle 11he4tota1l

yhIie Nstathhorn' fac.1 is4 knIown of al11 men41,that1

rinet which1'1 ('nnnot0 b)e conceail4. Thel4 only3
<l44tstin 14, 111ave4 onr' I.'glIati vo ai 11C4x(4ed.l

governmen1i4441t. ? That111 1is 1the (14t 1(stion.-Abbe-

kn)ow~ te fact , weO woulld 4talte thalit thet.

ab)ove cr'it icisms of tile State governmienit
are'4 clippe'd areCkntow~n asD)emocraits, but,
ha:ve been fiading fault with evry3thl1Ing

t hat wats not inl accordan2Ice WithI their
way (of mna:ging the affa*irs5of Statte,

1t. is someIthiung Innsuail for De)mocrat ie
jourls5, in the c'lo)sing days of a1 St atev

camlipaign1, to chiarge thie State governi1
menolt withI X extrvaganIce, and( aCcense tile
nom1)ineet (of thie 1Demnocrat.i party' for
Gaverorl of re(s'urthlg to bnnteOmbeo and
rhet Iorical Ilouisheis in order' to bruIsh
aIway thle chlarges'. i'The Observer' 1s
well awvare that1 the' State oIfilcers h1avc

people's mloneOy, and1( that0 they('can not
spenid a 11011111 moreI' thanli is allowed fo
the4. expenses1 of thi'r oI't.e's, we .sub
iIt t hat it is 1 ufir to) maike thetse. genle
ral charges lat any13 timell withIout s[pecify
lng Where the extrIavlganice e'xists

Theli Obser'ver says:
"'In 1581) Ilhe e4x 1Wen$0s ofl the Ex(4't 1 vo Depairtmnt were1' $4 1,214a.444; 14t 14485 they' wer.L'

Ta'5X11epar.tmlent'-In 1880, $19,3331.10;,ss$23.0284.87.Jn)l(4jich3'ry-inj) 1680, $52,499 85; in 18815, $5'.1,2411
010.

Heat141 hIDeparlt me nt--n 188.0, $5,100 ; in' 18&
$10,100.
There was9 n1 (144rense4. Of ablout $12/10 h

Legiislative4 expenses$4."
.According t0 ils statCeent, thi

8enLn goncn'nmesatt ll :: S In th ..c

tive, Tax, Judicial, health and Legisla-
ive departments had at their command

$11,188.72 more to use 'than was appro-
priated in 1880. This $11,188.72 is the
extravagance that the State oilcers
who are the servants of the people have
in a certain measure been responsible
for, and this is every <dollar that they
have had anything to do with, yet, they
are held il) before the cotuitry as an ex-

travagant, set of oiliials ; it is unfair, it
is Injust. and should not be (lone. If
there has been extravagance, it is the
people and not the State oflicers, as we
will uniderlake to show, but before we
(lo so, let is see where the $1 1,18S.72 is
to be expended, by whom, and where
the incrense:

1st. We I:like III) the Executive De-
partment by ollee<. In 1880, the ap-
propriation for the Governor's ollice was
$321 more than in 18S5. The decrease
was $121 for stationery and stamps, and
$200 for repairs to executive lmansion.

2nd. ''he Lieutenant Governor's sal-
ary was the same both years.

3rul. The Secretary of State, who is
ex o/icio State I [ouse keeper, had $311.35
less to expend inl 18S5 than in 1880.
The <decrease consists in $l50 paid night
watehmlan, $100 for pirlchasing anld
plan£ing trees, $30 for fort ilizers antd $70
less for repairs to State Ilouse anld culti-
vat.ing Stale louse. gronmds in 1835 than
inl 180. There is an ilerease of $50 for
ContliingentI and a derease inl stationery
an(1 stanmps of 11.35, nakitng the net de-
creawe in the o0ile of Seeretary of State
$311.35.

libh. The Coml)ptroller General, an in-
crease of $556.20, as follows: Cont.in-
gent. funi $100, for print ing $50, for ex-

anitiin;g Ite hbooks of Aulitors antl 'rea-
m-ers $600, atil a decrease in the station-
cry an<l stanp account of $l):3.0, making
a net. increase of $;55.20, atid l 600 of the
amlloulnt. appropriate inn 1885 was to tle-
fray an exaense not proviled for in
1880.

5ti. 'Thle Siate 'Trea*uarer, an increase
of $72 in Itahm-coul.ts of contingent fiund
atnd statiolnery amanal sIalps.

(lth. The Slhperinttlennt of Edhuea-
1 ion, an increase of $1,835, an increase of
$00 inl accoint for printing books and
bl:anik forms for line ust of tine public
seh(ols, $510 inl the account, of the travel-
iug expenses of the Snperintendent and
ilihe State loaril of Examiners, $1,500 for
Norman l Inst n tes, andl a decrease in
Statllonlery}' andi stamps 15, leaving a nd
increase of $1,835.

7th. Tlhe A(llliuandnispector Genl-
eral, iuinree $5,583.5 as follows: Cont in
geni, flni ancl stat ionery ald stanps $83.-
85, for a=sisl ing companies to iaintain
heir or;,ainztix:ll 1n 1)1,000, for expenses
of inapeI i<o, (Illlett ing arms, pun'chas-
ing nissing pnrs :nad atlnlni tlion $1.-
0001), anul a Ieena.,ea of :l0,001) for (lie p11r-
eb:are of arms, ete., lea ing an ne/ ilevase
of $5,583.85, which wonld show a ale-
crease of $8,116.15 if the $11,000 hail not
been given to tihe nilitia.

Sth. AtI orney general, :n increase of
2,0Ia I. $l1 i enn linleintfil anl s a-

tionery :nll t:imp.:, anl $2,0tl for ex-

penses of litigation.
Olin. StateI ihrinaiia nan ilnernse of

$8.77 in noeon t forn staitioniery and
stauninps, miak ig a totdal I inrease in tine
E xennt i 'a l )apartmeti of $10a, 565.82.
'lhe gneatter por tin of tii is in the' lhree

withl thnis thea respecivle aulicer; i narg~e
haive nout inng io<lo wit hli he :apoprniat ioni,
only~tine supenrvi,ion of its expntlit are.
Thie petople uof 1the State hiave' inithienieaaI
tine le'gislation wichel miunle these :ap-
ipropratnal s, iad t hey, thle (tix pauyers
gat tine hiuantit. of ttem. You wvil lino-
lice thait Iinare is ai ill'eenice of $ ,253.08

in (the Obnserver's estimnaate0 anal ou r own,
wich mayiii ponssiliy b~eaocconmteal for
in its usinig (ha (Comp1t rolleeast im0:ae,
aindt iiwe the amnounts actulilyv aipproprni-
nited. We havei ni copya of thei ('omp-
troil lenr Geiieral 's 1la pont baefore ins na we
wite, baut sunppose this aldi'eience will
be fondia lby aonmpairing tine twao. Now
as to (.be ta x deapa rtmnieant 'Pine salIariies
of lIhe (Counnty' Auditors in 1880 were( in
nill, $20,20, a nid far prnianti ng boiloks, &ce.,
for ( onaimty Audnaitor. n d Treasurners
$2,000,. in 185 salarnies were $21,901)
anda prinIi nag, e., $2,5001-anniInirenise
in s:alanies of $1 ,7t)0, anid of $500) for
prain inog; a t a,tal in;crease of $2,200. 'iTae
Obse'arvera's liginres mia ke tihe incereaise $3,-
69a5.77, wichei niny lbe aicounteat for as
we haive suggestead, nas thle dlllernnce in
i ncrease aof E xentive Departmnent . Th'le
Judiaiciniry Deparitmtent rlhows a dlecnrease
o)f $i50, loss bein xpendedia for' books
hian inl 1880.

'l'hae He[altin IDe part menit inncarease
$t1,050, whnih is made up of tine expense of
estaiblishaing t lie St nile Board of I lealt,h,
$3),000 foir relac-inag thme biiinigs de.
stroyedl by the eyelone of Auaguns, 1885,
at the Port Royal aquarauntine Stat ion1
and $1,000 for bunildiang a dwellinig house
for tine aquaranitinie ollicer nat Gleorgetown

In tihe Legislativye D)epartnent, a de.
cr'ease of $le,000-acordinng to the Oh
soerver's tiganures. In mill of these deparnt
maentIs we (indl that thrli ha'ins beean a I o
Itnl neot 1 inrane of onily $5,365.82, umi

yet tihe .'verage relader would thainik
aftone eaii.g tine (commnent s mannde bn
th Ob(lserver-, G raenvi lIe News a ndl Aha
beovill Press aindl Bia ner. th:t. line Stant
ollleinals were squainndering~tine people'
mnonney withoiut. any regardt to Ilheir coin
ditinon. We insist, that. it. Is all wronig I
erente snieh an imnlpressini. Lit tin

- blame, if blnamea thnere be, faill where

. bnelonigs, on tine people aind thieir nepri

sen tativyes. Lo4t. ins ste whnere tIne in
crease is.

1st. inn 1885 wi havie nian a Ipnropriaitno
of $75,000 for thne conmnple tion anf IlV

.Stalte lousae.
.2nd. $91,000) to paiy Ihea soldiers of thn
State whio lost their legs on anrms, on win
wero permnanently disabled.

3rd. $20,000 to pay' the conmmnissione
andnal ingaers of electjins a per diem

- nm1 for .utlnelinng etc

4th. The appropriation for the Uni-
versity and Citadel $39,600.

bth. Salaries of the Supervisor's of
Registration $7,000.
These new items of expense re(tilre

an expenditurcof about $150,000, neither
of which are the creature of the State
officers in either the Executive, Judicial
or tax departments, but of the Legisla-
tive department which is the representa-
tive boly elect, and who come here with
the dominant sentiment of their constit-
ucnts imbibed in them, and who doubt-
less gave expression to them by their
votes. Thei why create the impression
in the minds of the masses that the
Slate government is badly managed by
the State oflicials. If there is objection
to the above appropriations, name it,
and ask your representatives to vote
against it and not make general charges
which are nisleating and not of any
benefit. If these journals think that the
State House should not be made com-
f ortable and safe for the S.tate oflicers,
that the commissioners and managers of
election snould serve without pay, that
the soldiers of the State should be de-
prive<d of the small pittance, that the
University and Citadel should be closed,
that the olice of Supervisor of Registra-
tion should be abolished, let them
open aschool of instruction for the
naunghly members of the Legislature
who have been disregarding their
wishes, and for the new ileibers
who may follow the samte pnath=,
and 1ill their minds with their (oetrine
before tie Legislature assemtbles, and
then wait and see the result. 'rofessors
Wallace, Williams and Wilson would
probably immortalize themselves by
success or failure, and the State would
ihave a school free and openi to ail, for

which the Legislature would not be ex-pected to make appropiations. 'Phis
would open a field for their t.:lents that
would give them opportunity for grand
<levclopmncts. We would suIgget. to
our contemporaries to be careful how
they proceed against these iteins of tax-
ation, for froi one section of tie State
to tile othler thIere aire those whol( are

willing to pay a tax for all of these
items; the people want the State House s

put in a habitable condition and prevent-
ed from going to ruin; the Commission-
er1s and managers of election demand
compensation for their services, te chil- t
dren ask for educational advantages, the
soldiers need the small pittance, and the
Supervisors of Registration are certainly
worthy of some pay. As to the taxes <
being as high now as they were in "Radi- t
cal days" as claimed by the News and
.1'ress and Banner. ''hat is a mistakte. s
We challenge a comparison for any year s
alt will shonw that our contemporaries a
1 re mistaken in their assert.ions. We a
are forgetting too soon the sulf'rings 1
our poople had to undergo during theI
years when our government was in the
hand.; of alirrns. We submit for your f
comnpar"ison the statemnent prepared by
the Exertive commntittee, of ihe xpentl-
ittires mile by ihe Radicals in seven years
and the I)enocrats in nine years. 11 tS -at .. .. 1,135,00u
18R9-7u... . 1,014,000
1870-71 .... 1,108,00(1
1871--2 .. .. 1,019,400
1872-73 . .. .2,091,000
1873 -7 I.... 2,185,000)
I 87-1-75. . . 1 ,555,000)

i$10,4107,000--7 Radical years.
1870-77 .. .$ 72,(000I
1877-78 . . 023,000)
1878-79. . . 308,000

1880--8.... (03(1,000)1881l-82 . 030-,000
1882--8S3 . 4b92,000t
188:I-S-1 ... 753,000
188-1-85. . .. 795,000

$G,098,000--) D)emocr'at ic y'r's
We thin1k that this is conchlusive proof

thait. our contemlporaries are a little wild1
oil (his qulestionl,

COMPARATLVE WORTH
.IO jA la (Absolutely Piure)..iin
.RAANT'S (Alunm Powder*.
IlUMFORD)'S, when treell..
RAN FORD'S, when fresh...
RED)HEAD'S............
CHARM (Alum rowder)>*...
AMAZON (Alum Powder>*.&

PIfON'EER (San Francisco)...
CZAIt................... e o
DR1. PRtICE'S..........
SNOW F'LAKE (Oroffre)..
LE~WIS'...............
PEARTL (Andlrews & co.)..
HIECKERt'S............. m
QIL1LET'S..............
ANDREWS&CO."Regal.*"

ilwnukee, (Contains Alum.)
BULR (Powder sold loose)....

RUMFORD'S,whxennotn-esh .E

REPORTS OF GOVEI
As to Purilt y' andWhiolesomnn

"1I have t-sted apackage of Royal fls
i;wnm1:r.rket,:m101nld it composed of pure
of tori powderi of a hhL~lth degree of 111

'I: 1.; .&ce'etific faet that the Royal I

" i have exam)inled a1 palckagfe of Royal
the mar5ke't. I thnd it entlrely free fromahil

"I have anlyed3Z( a packaige of Royal
IL Ila compojised are piure ndL wheolesoe.

Th'le Royal Rlaking Powvder received
1 thet VIinna \Vorltd's ExposItion, 1873 ; at

Au:oeruian Instituite, NOw York, and1( at St1
No other arti1e1o of human food has eii vers'l endlorsieent, from em1inen31t chemi

- lealth all over' the wvorld.
- NoTI--The above DIAG 1AM Illustrates
Powders, as shown by Cheical Analysis
A pound11(er.n of eachi piowdler was taken,
each enn calcultated, the result being as in'

S Prof. Schedler only proves what every
P'owder knows by piractical expecrience, th

mstiore than ordinlary khiids, it ia far m1ore eit

o taige of better wvork. A single triad of till

fir-minuded porsoni -of these fiacts.
,* WhIile thie diag raim showts s0om1 of ti

'of strength than othle r powvders ranke'd bc
1, lng that they hive any value. All aluim po

*VinaordiaL
OURES

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS.

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.
IT is Invigorat. IT gives NEW

ing and De- LIFE to the
lightful to take, whole SYSTEM
and of great value by Sirengthening
as a Medicine for the Muscles, Ton.
weak and Ailing ing the NERVE8,
Women and Chil- and completelyDi.
dren. gesting the food.

I e, ii'sll

CONT AINsk'no utu
N 1"AI ABook, 'olina,'no hurt byleding

Minerals, is coys.
poscd of carefully hu,o to treat di.
selected Vcgeta- ' eases at HOME,
ble Medicines, mailed, together
combined skill. withasetohand
fully, nnking a aomecardsbynew
Safe and Plcabant Hcliotypc proess,

Remedy.onreceipt of o c.Yor .nie' by Rll Driggl.l+ ini (i oeor.. 8aould t ge td heraer
you ni1. kel. V"OI\.A ((tIIIA I., rruillt 01.0, mudl . f.ll e1,.Irwiwill besett,ofhargn,d-.

rIs.omcr.1yONLY nne

Volina Drug and Chemical Companyl
1ALTI)IUltE, MD., *. S. A.

9)-29-1lit-2&In r

)peuing of the Fall Campaign

In the clothing trade has begun at the
Emporimin of Fashiont with a large and
will selected stock of clothing for men,
rouths aid boys. My counters are full
>f choice stilts of the very latest styles,
un(i my patrons will have no trouble in
nakiing their selections, as this stock is
onplete in every department. The
rattterns this season are more couserva-
ive in colors while there are fancy che-
viots in fancy colors and patt(;rns, iost-
y imade in double breasted square cut
meks. One button cutaways are the
:ige for business and walking suits. I
mve other styles, such as Prince Alberts
Inti single breasted square cut frocks In
ling. lnals, whip cord, cork-screws and
ra nites. My cutaway suits in worsteds,
ork screw, whip cord and cassimeres
tre beauties all made and trimmed equal,oany custom made work, and will
uarantee they will fit just as well; in
act in some respects the appearance
Lnd general get up is superior. The
,ime has tome when gentlemen have
topped paying these fabulous prices for
mstom made garments when they can)y one of these tailor made suits in
olumbia, and I do not get the credit of
eling unless an investigation Is made
'hey take it for granted that Mr. so and
o had that suit made to order. The
nprovements made In ready made
lothing in the past few years has been
o near perfection in trimmings and cut
if garmeits that they deceive a great
nany who think they are custom made.
'.'he boys' department is full of choice

nit s for the little fellows. The mothers
hould think of the emporium when they
re inl need of boys' clothing. Here you
vill find everything they need. Boys'"n e pant suits from 5 years to 13 years,
nil fron $3.50 to $10.00. You should
ce my special bargains in all-wool suits,
rom (; yrs. to 11 yrs. for $3.50, the best
uit ever offered. It is actually worth
5.00. Besides these, I have a large as-
ori nent of boys at 12 to 17 in long pants
rom $3.50 to $15.00. You can find good
miit., here at almost any price. Oddmee pants from 25 ets. to $2.00. You
vill save money hy purchasing goods
rom this matnmoth establishment.
aents furishiing goods in large assort-
nemits; in fact, everything a gentlemaniceds 10o make him comfortable.
MEN'S FINE SIIOES.--The season

typroachtes when the gentleman will
s'ant a gradhe fliner titamn every day wear,
or the requliremnents of thme social season.
show a largec line of thte lighter andliner makes i>f foot-wear to mect this
lemantid. My goods are guaranteed and
prices are right. I cani show you a large
line of line shoes and gaiters in all styles.
The attractive features in this stock are
gen)ts' slippers and pumps. You will
ind it to your advantage to look over
my line when in need of anything. I
know I can please yen.

Respectfully, M. L. KINARD,
0-20-ti. Columbia, S. C.

OF BAKING POWDERS.

tNMENT CHEMISTS "W
is ofthe RoyalBfakingPowder.
king Powder, which I purchased in themd wholesome ingredients. It is a cream
rit, and1( doe.s not contain either alum or

E. 0. Lovu, Ph.D."
aking Powder hs absolutely puro.

"IH. A. Mor'T, Ph.D."
)ikicng Powder, purchased by myself iniurm, terra alba, or anty other injurious sub-
cut of Stevens Institute of Technology."
hinking Powder. The materials of which

8. DA N.. Ii AYrs, 8tate Assayer, Mass."
le highest award over nil cornpetitors at
lie Centennh, Philadelphia, 1876 ; at the

to Fairs thtroug~hout the country.

cr received such high, emphatic and u-
its, physicians, scientists, and Joards of

the conmparative worth of various Bskfng

and experbnents made by Prof. Schedler.

tihe total leavening power or volume in

lienited. Tihis practical test for worth by

hscrvant consumer of the Royal Baking

it, while it costs a few cents per pound
onomiceal, and, besides, affords the advan-

R~oyal liaking P'owder will convince any

ie alum p)owdeor to be of a higher degree

LOW them, it is not to be taken as indTest.

in mattn. how hwgh terst..n.....

PIANOS AND
Fom the world's best makers at factory pr
Eight grand makers and over three huindre

PIA.1%4
Ohickering, Mason & Hamlin, N

ORG-A;
Hason & Hainlin, Packard. 0
Pianos and Organs delivered, freight paid t

days trial and freight both ways if not satisfi
Columbia Music House, branch of Ludden

N. V

M. FOOTYPJ
AT FOOT'S OL

Go there and look for yourself
have a full stock of such on hand.
from the Northern markets. We
us a call. Dry Goods, Clothing.

Boots, Shoes,
Groceries, Cigars,

Tobacco and Fu

Yours to please,

ii. FOOT,
FALL IMPOE

--OF--

Desportes&
COLTJUVIBI

We are now opening Novelties in Foreign ai
Silks, Box Suits, Trininiiigs

Hosiery, Underwear, N
-.LsO-

Boys' Knee Suits, Boys'
FLANNELS, BLA M K

SHOES AND HATS FO:
White Goods, Shirtings, Shectings, Plaids, Du

Window Shades, Curt:
lWGoods by every steamer-all marked at b<

Desportes
At the old "Shiver" Conic

Consider th
Elegant dress-stuffs 38c. per yd. We

-tiketed in whole-soul English-speaini
that I Until to day you have never seent
worth for your money. Whatever other
may be, drop in and see ours ! W have a
erous whatever-you-may-need -supply13; bu11t
others is the prices at which they are so
give you substantial, not empty than:ks.
going to tell it to.day, however-Kid G
bers-all colors. There is news, too, in u
so Is the underwear. WVe have worked to
mnuch-neglected branch "underwear"'! B:
wear another time, when we have more tini
fraught. with comfort or cold to you and
proach it until It freezes. We canniot pal
wvhatever you or your children shall need1
--in coarse, middling, fine, extraordina:ry
contemptible is absent. We cannot think
we have to sell. Will you not make us thi
Have we told you enongh about h:andkcrei
know less, and get humbugged? WVe are
for less money than some of' these mercha:
Jerseys are lively; livelier than ever. Ohi

How strangely cheap !! !

BEN._H.
New Good

Nev

Successor to Clo
I announce without hesitation to m)~that I now have the best selected line of

Furnishing Goods yet offered to the 1peopI bave Just returned from the Nort
for cash, and now, having no one in busn
with, I propose to sell as low as any man

An elegant line of Strouse & Bro.'s
Cutaway and Sack Suits, at the lowest prAll styles of Zeigler Bro.'s Shoes for

James Means' $8.00 Shoes, all styles
town. Cheap Shoes and liats in abundai

~1inStet,Neb Rry .

ORGANS,
ices, on easicnt terms of payment.
I styles to select from.

[athusek, Bent and Arion.
N S,chcst.ral and Bay State.
all railroad points South. Fifteen

Atory, and testin> your own homes.
Bates' Sout lern Music IIouso.
.1T RMP, M a>t nger,

Columnibil, S. C.

WTI

T

.U&CO.
D STAND.

.Low prices, please, we
Our stock is new, fresh

a re your old iriends. Givo

IInts,
''runtks and Valises,

rniture,
1Csll ,lnnd Nev.

JR._I C00. _

VTATIONS
Edrnunds
A, S. C.
id 1)omstic Dress Goods, Velvets,,lutlons, e tc., also

Ations Bric-a-Brac
EuA.:.t(e Pants.

E2 , CLOTHS,
[in78R, THE MILLION.
eks, Os'a: .-.i
tin P'ole '.'ruukc,, Valises, Satebels.
>l tol] li21res.

r, Main Street, Columbia, S. C.

wetoatterr
v o hanthrmu in the papers

g :1:. per yd. for such a dress as
he hund'redIth port 0f as much
eleC's& niotionsod1(ress-stulfTsgrandi stock ofI domUestics; at gen-

what miakes it the grandest of all
1(1. For your loyal p)atronaRge we

There is ne~ws in glovs--not
loves-5 hiooks--1.00--all num-n
nderwear. The wveather is ready.
better, and1 we have bettered this
t we will talk to you of under-
e; more weather. The subject is
'ouir (hibire ; we (lare not ap-

1s, hiowever, without saying,- that

or comforta be wintering is here
---all he'rc; only the trifling and
,much less tellI of all the hosiery
nk of' sellinLg you some to-day?
iif ailready? Would you rathersehlling li nen hiandkcehiefs single
its pay by the hundred for them.
ey3 oo-ey ! how p)retty they are I I

roods!

ud & Smith.
Cifrends and customers generally

Jiothing, Shoes, IIats and Gents'
Ie of iNewheriry Cou nty.

hcrnu markets, where I bought low
neCss with me to divide the p)rolltsin the State of' South Carolina.
Fine Tailor Made Clothing, in

Ices.
L.,ad ies.
.[Thue flnest lot of'TunkIs in the

ice..

Thelu "Nowherry Clothie."


